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i caught the Ribbon of my Mind 
and it took me for a ride, 
It fled into eternity 
and dragged me alongside, 
i shot by thoughts ancient and new 
and one i'd never know, 
articulated mindscape flashed 
a Mental wind did blow 
where the thoughts came from itself 
that i could not reveal, 
a loop around the Central Core-­
continuum in wheel. 
for the Ribbon met upon itself 
some-where out in the gray, 
infinity; the fiber's extent, 
and space; the soul's boundary. 
i caught the Ribbon of my Mind-­
It reached eternity, 
but where my home i sought to find, 
i found fd never see. 
Gunter Faust-Sturm had jw 
the day. tt was just before se 
tomers would be arriving at his 
placed the Sachertorte on a de 
something out of the corner of 
scrutinized the trays in the nex 
selling muffins. the blueberry c 
gloriously golden and plump wil 
Gunter's toque fell backwards. 
upward and over; his jowls drol 
prize muffin crumbling among il 
How could this be? Gunter 
fingers scratched his bald pate 
answer. One solitary muffin. 
the same flour, the same suga 
blueberries, in the same tin ale 
formed, equally moist muffins. 
The baker had only momen 
opened. He could not have a 
reputation. He must act quick 
the pastry. Hurriedly, he ran 
across the alley to the automol 
the door. His friend Erich Von 
nearly bowled over by a be-flc 
"Well. Gunter. good mornil 
engine. "What is your hurryT 
Gunter had no time for sma 
hardware right now. He did n 
ha was seeking, but could rec 
grabbed his friend's elbow and 
ventory. At last he saw what 
"Hose clamps?" Erich was 
baker want with an adjustable 
query further, Gunter had gral 
was making for the rear exit. 
hand, "Haltr Gunter froze; ree 
